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I New Homes
Commercial

Buildings

Modern Store
Fronts

Remodeling
(of any kind)

Modern Kitchens

Bathrooms
Repairs

(to an buildings)

Underpinning

Concrete Work
WALKS DRIVEWAYS

FOUNDATIONS

|.
Rubber Tile

(12 Colors)

Asphalt Tile
(10 Colors)

Plastic Tile
(13 Colors)

Plastic WaltTile
H*, (8 Colors)^*
*We have a complete stock
to select from and exper-
ienced mechanics for in-

stallations

Venetian Blinds
Kitchin Cabinets
(Modern cabinets built to

suit your kitchen)

Roofing
(Built up .A Composition)

Asbestos Siding

l Carports

Garages

I Screened
| Perches

[ Sun

jitsPercies
EASY TERMS

IINO DOWNPAYMENT
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AUGUSTA, Ga. (IF A minister said he felt no need
today “toapologise to God” or anyone else for the special
early church services he held last Sunday so President
Eisenhower could play golf here. The Rev. Massey M. Hel-
tzel said he held two identical services during the last
day of Mr. Eisenhower’s vacation visit and added, “I am
proud to say the church was filled to overflowing at both
services.”

ATLANTA (IP) Georgia education officials denied
today they ever had jurisdiction over an obscene fihh po-
lice seized from a former employe of the State School Film '
Library at Macon, Ga. The State Education Department
decided nevertheless to review all “audio-visual education” j
films on hand to make sure there is nothing in stock simi- i
lar to the seized one.

NEW YORK IIP, Police said today a 66-year-old man
whose dismembered body was found in paper bundles at
the Fulton fish market may have been murdered by un- i
derworPd rackateers. Fingerprints were used to identify {
the mutilated torso of Milton Hirsch, a once-convicted
numbers racket operator. i

i

LONDON (W Radio Moscow today “advised” editors
of newspapers throughout the Soviet Union how the death
of Premier Josef Stalin is to be printed. .

v , !
Material will be published on Page One. The page will

be bordered in black, with a portrait of Stalin in military
uniform taking up three columns on the right, the broad-
cast said.

WASHINGTON (IP—The “President Eisenhower Role’
made its first public appearance on the arm of Mrs. M- j
senhower. The .President’s wife received a huge bouquet
of the deep red velvety flowers at a flower and gardcb
show yesterday. The rose was developed and patented with
the President’s approval! by the Conrad-Pyle nurseries at
West Grove, Pa.

WASHINGTON (V! Washington sources say John
E. Puerifoy willremain as ambassador to Greece in the Ei-
senhower administration. The Walterboro, S. CL diplomat
is a Democrat appointed by Fbritter President Truman.

BERLIN (IP Communist East Germany today clos-
ed all schools, cancelled all sports events and banned danc-
ing and other amusements in mourning for the death of
Soviet Premier Josef Stalin.

BOSTON (IP. The arrest of one of the FBl’s “16
most wanted criminals” in Somersworth, N. H., was an-
nounced today by the FBI. Perlie Miller, 29, who dyed his
hair black to avoid detection after a daring North Caro-
lina prison camp break in May, 1948, was arrested last
night at the home of a “girl acquaintance,” the announce-
ment said. n

COLUMBIA, S. C. (IP, South Carolina’s 1953 traffic
death toll today continued ahead of the record-breaking
1952 pace with announcement bv the State HighwafrDe-
pertment that 12 persons were killed last week THe re-
port brought the number of persons killed on Palmetto
state highways since Jan. 1, to 129.

NEW ORLEANS (IP, A federal appeals court judge
today h/4 under advisement the petition of a Mexican
actress lor permission to work on a movie while awaiting
a deportation hearing. Rosaura Revueltas, raven-haired
Mexican movie star, is under detention at an El Paso, iTex.,
hotel.

•UNITED NATIONS, U.Y. (IP, The flag flew at half
staff today at United Nations headquarters for Josef V.
Stalin, “one of its founders.” Within the ittirble and glass
building, delegates went ahead with a desultory debate
on the Korean war. Itwas destined to get ho place because
the master of the Kremlin was dead.

NEW YORK (IP, The Voice of America warned Com-
munist people behind the Iron Curtain today that the
death of Josef Stalin promises no relief from the “exter-
mination and suppression” he fostered in the Kremlin.

“Soviet Communist imperialism and not any one man
is the real enemy,” the Voice said In broadcasts beaihed
throughout the world.

WASHINGTON (IP, The administration’s price de-
control program is going to cost the average American
officials estimated today. In the next 12 months, they
family about S2O during the course of a year, government
said, price increases on items already decontrolled should
cost consumer almost $1,000,000,000.

NEW ORLEANS (IP, Blind Freddie SmAll, 55, re-
ceived a 30-day suspended sentence for carrying a con-
cealed weapon which an X-ray technician discovered af-
ter Small was struck by an auto. Small explained he had
loaned a pistol and had just gotten it back when Hie car
struck him. After the judge pronounced the suspended
sentence Small was led away by his seeing-eye dog.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (#! When Josef Stalin’s death
was announced at a high school basketball tournament
here last night the crowd of 2,000- persons broke into an
ear-splitting cheer.

MEXICO CITY(IP, One Mexico City newspaper kept
Its readers informed on the ilineis and death dfJOtef Sta-
lin with hlunt, to-the-point headlines. For 24 hours pro-
ceeding the Russia dictator’s. death, the pajjer head-
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leader's death at 6:05 a. m today j
(10:80 p. m. B»T Thursday).

The ajnnouQopnant bad come
over the radio to the form of a ,
statement by the

cabinet and
<

toepn , Sidium ol ihe |
supreme council of Parliament A ,
medical buUatir. detailing the :eath .
followed. ,

ISSUE WARNING
The official statement contained (

a warning to any country that .
might attaefc Russia in the wake
of Stalin's death. ,

“The party Is in every way
strengthening the Soviet army, navy
and air force and intelligence or- .
gans with the view to constantly '
raising our preparedness for a de- ,
cisive rebuff to any aggressor,” it j
said.

But the statement said also that
Russia warts peace and “inter- ,
national collaboration and the de- ,
velopment of business-like relat- ,
ions with all countries.”

Western diplomats expected no

immediate change, at least, in Rus- ,
sian foreign policy.

Presumably Vyacheslav M. Molo- (
tov, senior vice premier, was acting ,
as head of the government. At the ,
head of the communist party,
through which Btalin bad so long .
ruled, was Georgi M. Malenkov.

Foreign diplomats including TJ. ¦
S. Charge d’affairs Jacob Beam (
started visiting the Foreign office (
to offer their condolences to be- .
half of their governments as the
people of Moscow converged on the
Trade Unite Building.

Thousands of messages from
heads of state, Communist party j
branches arid Individuals began j
flooding the Moscow communica-
tions centers.

Among first ones from notables
were those of Mao Tse-tung. the
Chinese Communist leader, Presi-
dent Boleslaw BttrUt of Poland,

President Klement Oottwald of ,
Csechslovakia, and French Com-
muniet leader Maurice Thom.

All Moscow was. in mourning for
Stalin.

He never regained cphsclottsness
after being stricken Sunday night

with * brain hemorrhage Which
left him paralysed to toe right arm.
and leg and without the power of
speech. His condition deteriorated
rapidly after heart attacks on
Thursday.

Then came the official announce-
ment from government and party

leaders:
•The heart of Comrade . . . Sta-

lin .. . has stopped beating.”

His body Will lie to state in the
Column Hall of the Rtese of Un-
ions—the great trade Union center

in the heayt of Moscow only a

short distance from Red Square
and thejferemtok .

J SIX HOUR DELAY
Sews of Staling death was with-

held for more than she hours, it
was Just about 4 a. m. (• p. m.
e.s.t. Thursday) that word spread
to the Russian people and thous-
ands poured into the dark, very

cold streets"*? ququa up at news
stands. 1 • *v*Vv' ‘ ¦¦ - .

At 6:88 &. m. ove- the Moscow
radio home service, came the chim-
es of the Kremlin and the Soviet
national anthem.. Then toe senior
Moscow announcer began reading
the full statement put out by the
Central Committee, the Council of
Ministers and the Supreme Sov-
iet Presidium.

It . announced ‘*wlth profound
sorrow” Stalin’s death.

It said that “in these sorrowful
days, all peoples of our country are
rallying even closer in the great

fraternal family under the tested
leadership of toe Communist party,

created by Lenin and Stalin.”
And it contained a warning to

any would-be aggressors.
“The Soviet people know that toe

defense capacity and might of the
Soviet state are growing and
strengthening,” it said, “that the
party is .to every way strengthen-
ing the Soviet army, navy and in-
telligence organs with toe view to
constantly, raising our preparedness
for a decisive rebifff to any ag-
gressor.” 1

CRISIS DEPENDS
The wording of the statement,

while intended to soothe the Rus-
sian people, was a clear sign of
impending international crisis. Com-
munist leaders Were being sum-
moned to Moscow from around the

Andrei *Ylsbtaik
United Nations OeneM) Assembly
meeting in New York to leave for
home. Another summoned was act-
ing French Communist leader Jac-

Q
Most epeeulation on a successor,

centered on Georgi Malenkov, a
vice premier And secretary of the

The (Official government and party

statement that “together with
Lenin, Cbntfade Stohn wag. toe in-
splrer and" Iteder. of the great Oct-
ober socialist revolution, founder
01 *• ¦¦S&E&'rSKX 1
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for annual check-ups at designated i
inspection steUons.

Compulsory motor vehicles in- '
spection to North Carolina was kin- i
ed in IMP after public protests that !
the law was “unworkable." '

At a hearing Wednesday, a num- i
bte of automobile groups and the
State Orange supported the bill
The only opposition came from
Robert Coleman of Raleigh, who

said he had never seen or heard
of an accident caused entirely by a ’
mechanical defect.

Bailey predicted that his measure .
if approved, would trim automobile :
accidents by three per cent in the
state. The bill requires yearly in- 1
spection at designated garages of
such points as brakes, steering as-
sembly, horn, lights, mirror and
licensing.

The House Health Committee c
scheduled a pvblic hearing early

today on a bill to define and regu-
late the practice of naturopthy In
the state and set up a state board
of naturopathic examiners.

An overwhelming flood of 52 new

bills hit the House yesterday and
15 of them by Rep. A. C. Edwards
of Greene and Joseph Branch of
Halifax dealth with highway safety.

Edwards said they were recommen-
ded by the Department of Motor
Vehicles.

The Senate got a bill by Sen. ¦
Ralph H. Scott of Alamance County

to set up a five-member state milk
commission with wide powers to
regulate prices and distribution of ;
mill

Its members would be appoint-
ed by the governor for staggered
four-year terms. Scott, a dairyman,

said toe hill was a request of pro-
ducers and distributors to protect
the* industry and keep "outsiders
from coming to and selling cheap

The Senate also put up a resolu-
tion to give assistant budget dir-
ector David S. Coltrane his salary

checks for the period from June
13. 1952 tp last Jan. 9.

Former Gov. Kerr Scot* had strip-
ped Coltrane pf hfs powers when

the budget expert refused to re-
sign. Coltrane then served without
compensation.

He was reinstated by Gov. Wil-
liam B. Umstead and stands to col-
lect something over 55,000.

Three member* of the Senate in-
troduced a bill to create eight ad-
ditional judicial district In North
Carolina.

Sens. Calvin Graves, Hamilton
Hobgood and Edwin Pate introduced
toe measure which would estab-
lish 29 superior court districts in-
stead of'toe present 21. Solicitor-
ial districts are the same as judi-
cial districts.

The bill would also give an ad-
ditional superior . court judge to
each of three of toe new Jodlcial
districts. \ ,

for each of tits eight new districts
proposed to 1 the bill. The makeup
of the prtptoiß' new districts by

counties is as follows: .
Durham countv; Franklin. Gran-

ville, Person. Vance and Warren
counties; Beaufort, Hvde, Washing-

ton and Martin counties; Carteret.
Craven, Jones, Onslow and Pam-
lico counties;' Brunswick, Bladen
and Columbus counties; Scotland
and Robeson counties; Gaston.
Cleveland and Ltocojto counties;
Alexander. Davie, Davidson and Ire-
dell counties.

The three districts to get addi-
tional superlous court Judges would
be the Ipto. 20th and 25th.

The 10th District % Guilford
County. The 20th is Mecklenburg,

County end the 25th includes Bun-
combe, Madison, Mitchell and Yan-
cey counties. >

,

Appointments of the judges nam-
ed by the governor would be retro-
active to Jan. 1, 1953, and successors
would be elected In the 1954 gen-
eral election.

early Tuesday many at first refus-
ed to believe.

TO those who had grown up
since the revolution of 1917 it was
almost inconceivable that Stalin
could be i taken ill.

Thousands wept unashamedly in
the streets. ,
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<Continued From Fw« One)
all sections of the country.

The track is in top condition and
today Fonty Flock, second top
racer, and Herb Thomas were try-
ing out the track In preparation for
Sunday's event. Only 1952 and 1953
models will be driven.

TOP RACERS COMING
Among the other top racers who

have entered Sunday afternoon's
event are: Monty Flock, now ill
second position in NASCAR point
standing, Bill Blair of High Point,
winner of the recent Daytona

Beach 160-mile Grand National,
Buck Baker of Charlotte, now
champion of the NASCAR Speed-
way division, and Dick Rathman
of Los Angeles, one of the coun-
try's five top drivers.

“There’ll be the greatest array
of racing talent ever assembled in
North Carolina when these drivers
get together- Sunday afternoon,"
said Sorrell today.- He said he was
delighted with the great amount
of interest being shown in Har-
nett’s first big-time race.

Sports fans throughout this area
are excited over Sunday's races,
when they’ll be able to see the best
drivers in .the Whole country.

OTHER DRIVERS
Among other drivers entered

Sunday are: Red Douglas of New
Albany, Ohio; Donald Thomas of
O'llvla, brother of Herb Thomas;
Wally Campbell of Trenton, N. J.;
Johnny Roberts of Brooklyn, New
York; Jimmie I«wallen of -High
Point; Mike Klapak -of Warren,
Ohio.

Also Cotton Pribby of Louisville,
Ky., Perk Brown of Leakavlpe, N.
C.; Curtis Turner of Roanoke, Va.,
Lee Itotty of Rani em an; Joe Guide,
Jr. Os Daytoha Beach; Johnny
Patterson of Huntington, V. Va.,
Dub Livingston of G&dsden. Aid.,
Keith Hammer of Elkins, W. Va-,
Don Oldenburg of Highland, In-
diana;'Ted Lee of Encino, Califor-
nia; Elton Hildreth of Bridgeton,
N. J., Lucky Sawyer of Baltimore,
Md., Buck Kennedy, Herb Bush and
E. H. Weddle.

Johnnie Brunner of Daytona
Beach, Fla. will be the starter, and
Bob Bass. wijl be in charge of pits.

Edwin Stywart is assisting Sorrell
with staging of the big race.

Time trial? Sunday afternoon will
begin at l'b'Clock, and the big race
will begin at 2:30 o’clock.

The Harriott Speedway is located’
15 miles South of Lillington on
Highway 15-A.
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terian Church in Miami, with 1600
members. More than sixty young
men and women have gone from
that Church, into full time Christ-
ian service as ministers, mission-
aries, Directors of Religious Edu-
cation. One of these is the Rev.
Glenn H. Fishbeck, pastor of Grove
and Riverside Presbyterian Church-
es near Dunn.

PRAYER SERVICE TONIGHT
In r:'eparation for the “Week of

Spiritual Enrichment" a prayer ser-
vice will be held to the sanctuary

of Presbyterian Church this eve-
ning at 8:00.

Each morning next week, Mon-
day through Friday, at 7:00, Dr.
Iverson will conduct a period of
Bible study; the early hour is to
enable those who work or attend
school to participate. The evening
services, which will be inspirational
and evangelistic, will be at 7:30.

The officers, congregation and
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
extend a cordial invitation to every-
one to attend these services.

March Worst
(Continued From Pace One)'

la., cost up in the millions.
This year, the Red Cross is ask-

ing Americans to contribute to a
budget which totals $93,000,000.

“We had planned to cut this by
$7,000,000’, the comptroller says,
emergency gamma globulin pro-
gram for the treatment of polio.”
Where does your Red Cross dollar
go?

About $19,000,000 is set aside to
run the 3.727 chapters and another
$20,000,000 goes to run the national
organisation.

Some $5,000,000 is put away for
disasters, like the tornadoes, floods
mine explosions and so forth. There
is a balance of uncommitted funds
for national emergencies totaling
$10,000,000.

“That ten million,” says Betts,
“is regarded as a cushion. If we
have uncommonly bad luck and
have to spend more than the 10
plus the five, we have to appeal
to the public for more money.”
*

Other items in the budget include
the blood program, health nursing
and safety services, the Junior Red
Cross, financial assistance to chap-
ters, international (relations, plus
general management planning
and administration.

0
GREENSBORO (W A wind-

whipped fire which swept through

the Kenny shoe store here caused
damages of $120,000, the fire de-
partment estimated today.

All available firemen were call-
ed out and managed to bring the

blaze under- control after a'two-
hour fight. Four of the firemen

were overcome by smoke.

HATTERAS (lf The General .

Assembly will be asked to fill in M
“missing link” of the popular
coastal highway at a meeting r>
coastal citizens in Ocracoke village
Monday night.

GREENSBORO (IF! George
E. Blanton, 25, a reputed former

associate of numbers racketeer F.
D. George Smith, escaped from
a prison camp near Stokesdale late
yesterday.

Blanton, imprisoned for lottery*
operations, had recently beftw
raised to honor grade status. His
escape was discovered about 5 p.

m.

Markets
(Continued from page one)

Washington, New Bern, Jackson-
ville, Kinston, Lumberton, Fayette-
ville, Florence, Clinton: 25 oeruaQ
lower at 19.75.

Mount Olive, Dunn, Wilson,
Goldsboro: 50 cents lower at 19.50.

'

POULTRY

RALEIGH OP) Central North
Carolina live poultry: Fryers and
broliem steady, supplies adequate,
demand generally good; heavy

hens steady, supplies adequate to
short, demand fair. Prices at farm
up to 10 a. m. today: Fryers orag
broilers 2 1-2-3 lbs 27; heavy hens
230-26, mostly 26.

Eggs steady. Supplies adequate,
demand fair. Prices paid producers
and hahdlers FOB local grading
stations: A large 45-48, A medium
42-45, B large 40-45. / ‘

COTTON

NEW YORK (IF! Cotton fu-
tures prices at; 11 a. m. EST t6day:
New York March 33.44; May 33.62
New Orleans March 33.43; May
33.60.
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